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. ili=Efifi CURED.—DR. STILWELL'S ORGALNC

111 ..1 fits into the ear and is not perceptible, re .
. :'-i'atringing in the bead, and enables deaf persons to

Illstincidy at church and public assemblies.

3'i4l. A Treatise on Deafness; Catarrh, Consumption and
-;:4 lealeer;their causes, means of speedy relief, and MU-

:7S; *nocure by a pupil (if the Academy of Medicine. Paris.
free for 10 centi. Scrofulous diseases successfully

,'' 'lllreated. Dr. T. 11. STILWELL, al East Washington

"...„ ~...Alailact, New York City, where all letters, to receive atten-
. . akna, mustbe addressed. 0c12,m,f, aam

iiiii' 1

n'..i': '. REMOVAL.
.. A, ALBRECRT,_ I
',;,' ' . , ~,''' ,RIERES & SCIIMIDT,

4 ' Manufacturers of
~-4,1-.0 l'.',"; FIRST-CLASS PIANOFORTES.J;lti? Removed to

No. gle Arch street,
7 " MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
,I SCAM

,ak OVERRPRENG PIANOS,

-Vile°Rea:lithl Sea. London Prize Medal and
heat Aw_trds " America received. 31ELODEONS

k 43FAX/ND- D ELANDS.
—}YZIE,wMut Warerooms, 'l3l Arch st., bel. Eighth.

.:ei'vEVENING BULLETIN.
spt t. A Monday, January 6; 1668.

`Or V ,

!IA f • TILE LEGISLATURE:
"to-morrow the Pennsylvania Legislature

,df4lBb-wBill commence its regular session.
Lefie.Rcpublicans have a majority in each

• 'Mouse, but so much reduced from the ma-
t

Fo es of last year, that they should recall
irr,he leading events and the general legislation

fkit, session of 1867, and try to avoid the

Alp •as and faults then committed. It is quite.
"3„: 'certain that the people, at the election of last

• October,, intended to administer a rebuke to
F their faithless representatives. Nothing but

good legislation and honorable conduct, this
winter, can prevent a more severe rebuke at
the polls next October; and if Pennsylvania.
ohould be carried by the Democrats then,

/t.Tjthere would be little chance of electing a
"K~ Republican to the Presidency in November.
#14671 One ofthe first faults committed at the last

c .sewn was in the election of a United States
senator. Members chosen under a pledge to
vote for one candidate, suddenly and without

/as goodreason that could be made public,
t Voted for another. In spite of a whitewashing

Jeport, from a committee that could not have
been exp&ted to make a ditlerent one, no

.4~intelligent men believe that the election of a
SenatorAm'

,

Senator lastyear was effected by fair and
0 honorable means. Thus was demoralization

.:;--'F'.:ti established in the lastLegislature early in the
' session, and theRepublican party throughout.,F

• . the State was weakened by the faults of afew
?

'

' of its members at Harrisburg. Their subse-
r,.y ". quent acts included some that were wise and

4`?-iildicious; but many that were the contrary.
13'1' r. . '‘ ''. Some of their omissions were as bad as their

„. 1 .r . acts. Their refusal to let the people of Plata-
P.: k' delphia vote on the Sunday car question, and

It el.• ey,- • some other illibemlities towards this city,
' "effected by the votes of ignorant and bigoted

'=P • teountry meml ers, would have cost the Re-
' ~ .:,,,itblicans the election here last October, had
,

' I tit& been no other damaging influences at
• 2.1'work

I; i,, '

! Af 'l. There is to be no election for United States

.:it,'41enator this year, and we trust that none of
f -, ~ ,-1: the akalign machinery of the election of last
=',:-. ,';'Pltever will be brought to bear upon the elec-
C" 1.: ~;.• tion of officers of the two Houses, or upon
4, 44' that for State Treasurer. If these are coa-

-1 ducted solely with a view to the choke of the
.

; best men for the respective places; the people
.. generally will be satisfied,and the Republican

members, composing the majority, will do
r X' themselves and their party credit. But they

_

_

must bear in mind that all their actions will
•'a,Tir-be 'watched and remembered, and that the re-

cord of them, for good or evil, will be brought
tev ,'

;No •,,,forward to influence the State and national
• :teleetions of next autuonn.

Under a succession of-Republican Gover-
nors and Legislatures, Pennsylvania has
reached a condition of very high wealth and
prosperity. State taxes have been ditnin-
islied, the revenue has increased from other
sources, and there is a larger surplus in•the
Ttcasury than has ever been expected. T'uere
is a disposition, among some persons, to use
;this surplus in unnecessary extravagance and

• liberality, and it is best to check this disposi-
tion. :While paying good salaries to go,al
public officers, and making generous appro-
priations for education and for the patriotic
.and charitable institutions of the State,. we
would have all unnecessary expenditure for
other objects stoplied. The redemption
of the State debt cannot go on

-.- too rapidly, and all tllp aecumula••
lions of the Treasury should be de-

t voted to that object above all others. As
4 the debt is reduced, taxation will be reduced,

and ifhonesty and wisdom rule at Harrisburg;
there are men -who read this who will live to

see the debt all paid, and the citizens of this
* commonwealth all exempted from direct in-
* dividual taxation for State purposes.

"' Economy ,in administration, now and here-
after, is therefore a prime object towards

.
• which the efforts of all faithful representa-

' - tives should be directed. There is much in
the composition of the present Lees-

? 'attire to inspire a hope that this object will
r" be pursued, and that there will be much less

• ground for complaint of extravattance and
than there has been for a number

L'Of SCkSiOnE.

JOIJRNALINIII AND LITERATURE.
English compobition, or American cum-

position, as generally practiced by writers for
the daily press, cannot be considered one of

)the fine arts. It is, with nine-tenths of all
44_4.newepaner writers, a mere performance of a

,1 1 Nilaily task or job. kitkpluch work is expected
Lby employers, and so much rspace, filled with
-Nwlat tare called "editorials," is expected from
= to public. Necessarily, this work must b..;
i,losistily done at times, and in most cases,
volem, work is done hastily, it is done badly.
iWitidicious and critical, managing editor
weed, in making a tariff of charges foredito-
riaiNlipay, three or four times as much for a

-well-considered and well-written article of

bait a column, as he would for one histily
shed-off, of one or two columns. Brevitv

t s • condensation ought to be prime merits in
•wspaper writing, as in all oljter writing.

"',Bat, as said before, careful newspaper-
'Ong, ID which brevity and condens Won
hhe practised, call hardly be expected of

i~giieressional rs Writefor the d press:
-

,)fitldenro requires dAiberate thought as
deliberate composition, and in this

at least, there are few vipers th et
d ..to pay tirst-elte-s brains daily, for

/ OalitOttut of first-class work. Th,
newspaper has spoiled DUD:.

/-er• o moy always make a by-

'Vgre a rePtlitallOU as a livtl,v leder-
parqflphist. But, as a

7ure, or of .1 148-Leases—Gl.
`IA phrase which,cxpresaug the

,3Lii an art—few modtirn
ea can be entitled ,to any

have essayist , to be

OEM

poets, dramatists, novelists, historians.and
orators. But none have really sneceeded in

imong a high reputation. Mr. Bryant was
ft poet before he was an editor, and while he
WI not to drudge for years at a daily paper
in Early rife, he has, through deserved good
fortune, been able to avoid similar drudgery
in later years. Dr. Holland, who has been
always a journalist, has written some clever
books. But no one can pretend that he is a
great poet, or a great novelist, or a great
essayist.

With these two ends the list of contempo-
raneous American journalists for whom can
be claimed respectable positions in the per-
manent literature of the country. There are
hundreds who have written poems, novels,
plays, books of travel, and so-called histo-
ries; but these have been,without exception,
mediocre works, that won, for a time, suc-
cess, through the gratuitous advertising that
can usually be obtained from that esprit dri ,
corps which, in some places, has won for
the editorial fraternity the derisive title of a
Mutual Admiration Society. When one
editor indiscreetly publishes in a volume, let-
ters of travel that passed very well singly in
his paper, a brother editor seems bound to
applaud it as a wonderful work ; and when
the brother editor writes what he calls a play,
and gets an obliging manager to produce it,
the traveled editor feels bound to reciprocate
with applause of the so-called play—such ap-
plause, too, as was never awarded to poor
Shakespeare for the best of hisworks per-
formed in his life time.

"narntn's or at the "tap" of the Spotswood.
do example set by such distinguished fire-
eaters cannot fail to find imitators amongthe
inky chivalry, anti blackened eyes and en-
sangnined noses have ever since been
plenty as blackberries among the
Knights of the Scissors and Steel-pen,
and the Squires of the Pencil and Note-book.
The thing culminated on Saturday in a free
fight at the Constitutional Convention now
in session at Richmond. Unfortunately, the
telegraph is provokingly brief and unsatis-
factory upon the subject merely saying that
the city had been quite lively with news-
paper fights, one occurring between a re-
porter of the Examiner, and the corres-
pondent of the New York. Herald, and one
between a reporter of the Dispatch and the
officialreporter of the Convention,in which a
member of the Convention and another re-
porter joined. We are not informedwho com-
menced the row, who drew the first blood,
who came off secondbest, or "what men of
note (s) on either side were whipped." If
these desperate Southern scribes had skill or
steadiness equal to their pugnacity, they
Would make a Kilkenny-cat business or it;
and then journalism could take a fresh start
in the capital of the "Old Dominion," haply
With a little more balance and common
sense among those who are the coming men
on Richmond tripods.

The other day a poor wretch who had
murdered a man in a street fight, was hanged
in Newark, N. J., and the New York news-
papers, which were spoiling for a sensation,
pounced Upon the event with the avidity of
hungry buzzards. On the following day the
principal journals devoted columns of de-
scription to the horrible scene, and they nor-
rated,everything, from the incidents that im-
mediately and even remotely preceded the
banging, to the death struggles, when, not
content with the usual reportorial remark
that there was "a convulsive twitching of
the limbs," they described with dreadful mi-
nuteness every indication of the terrible
struggle between life and death. They fairly
gloated over it, and they rolled the narrative
like a sweet morsel beneath their journalistic
tongues and seemed as loath to come to the
crisis and let their man die, as a cat is unwil-
ling to allow the last spark of life escape
from a captive mouse. Even the Tribune,
while making the hanging the occasion for
a homily upon the horrors of capital punish-
ment, went into the details with a gusto that
showed that it rather liked them and it drew
a picture of the taking-off that is scarcely
less shocking than the scene of the actual
hanging. The New York newspapers have
amorbid class of readers Ito cater for. The
fastness of their peculiar metropolitan life
makes ordinary mental pabulumtasteless and
insipid; they need, something well spiced,
highly seasoned and sensational: andthey get
it in, abundance.

These novels, travels, plays, poems and
histories, written by professional newspaper
men, are not literature ; and their Productions
divert their authors from their legitimate busi-
ness, than which there is none more dignified
and respectable, when it is pursued honestly,
faithfully and conscientiously. The best of
editors tbulcl not excel ,in a line diverging
from his proper one ; but when any below
the grade of best attempt such a divergence,
the failure is contemptible and ridiculous.
The mischief is,the press encourages the very
vice and weakness that degrade it, forgetting
that in journalism,as in all other occupations,
ye sector ultrderepidant, is a very wise,true
and safe motto.' •

MRS. RJE;RIVLIWS RE.IOINOS.
We take great pleasure in announcing that

Mrs. Frances Anne Kemble has determined
to give, next spring, a course ofReadings
from Shakespeare in the principal eastern
cities. Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and Boston will each be favored,
in the order named. The Readings will
commence on the first of March. It is long
since Mrs. Kemble has been•heard in public
is Philadelphia ; but the recollection of her
wonderful interpretations of Shakespeare is
fresh in the memories of many ofour citizens;
while a new generation have grown up.
children fifteen or twenty years ago, who will
enjoy now inreality the charming intellectual
feasts of which they have heard their fathers
and mothers speak. There has been no
reader of Shakespeare, male or female, in
recent times at least, equal to Mrs. Kemble,
and her re-appearance, simply as ' a reader,
will delight people of pure taste. It may
tend too, to expose more than ever the
degradation of the modern drama, and help
to bring the public back to an appreciation
of better things. The Readings will be under
the business management of Mr. T. B.
Pngh, of this city.

There is a story told of a Savannah editor,
who, about Christmas time, was driven
almost to distraction by the tooting upon a
tin horn of a yoringster at his office-door.
Finally the editor rushed. out and for a quar-
ter purchased the instrument oftorture. Not
long after he was horrified to lied his door
beset by a dozen more urchins, who, having
beard of the speculation, went to see if they
could not made as good a bargain, and each
boy blew away with might and main. If it
were not for this incident the BULLETIN
might be tempted to otter a pretty
round figure for the cracked clario-
net upon which some gentleman
connected with the double-headed-girl-and-
big-snake-show opposite its office, constantly
operates to the damage of the ears and nerves
of the entire neighborhood. If we bought
the clarionet we might then have to purchase
a hurdy-gurdy or a broken-winded hand-
organ, or pension a whole regiment of Jem
Bagses, or even buy off a bag-piper, so we
prefer to rather suffer present discordant ills
than fly to those we know not of. After the
double-headed girl and the anaconda hate
left their present quarters, the aermin
IA:moo-at is to take up its abode there.
We will hail with double joy the coming in
of the organ of the German Democracy, aslt
involves the going out of the clarionet of the
show people.

By the Ati,intie Cable, we arc informed
that General Menabrea, the Prime Minister of
Italy, has foiled time;amid the perplexities of
naming a new Cabinet, to hunt up and give
publicity to certain private letters which
prose beyond question that his predecessor
Ratazzi, was not only friendly to the late
popular movement upon Rome, but that he
gave the insurgents the valuable assistanee of
his ribs ice, and exercised his influence in their
behalf: With the conduct of Gen. Menabrea
in thus endeavoring to bring discredit upbn
his r ival by a sacrifice of honor and decency,
we have nothing to do. The Italian
people long ago decided in favor of Ratazzi,•
and the had faith of his successor in publish-
ing private correspondence will only ratify
and strengthen this decision. But the iuforma
lion is important, from the fact that it verifies
the assertions made by the American and
European powers, that there was a secret un-
derstanding between Garibaldi and the Italian
'Government, and that the former felt assured
of Fupport and encouragement when he set
his squadrons in the field and moved upon
the Eternal City. It was thought'
that Victor Etumanual was a party
to this scheMe, but it is - quite
evident now that he was tooweak and timid
to represent, as his minister did; this popular
fueling in favor of the seizure of Rome. He
was frightened by the shadow of that French
three which would have remained inactive if
be had seized the opportunity and supported
Garibaldi, but 'Click, -encouraged by his
tholish hesitation, audaciously interposed to
protect the Pope. It is easy to understand
that, while all the world believed the King
and his minister eager and united in their
desire to consummate the wishes of Italy,
they were probably quarrelling about the
policy of the government. Ratazzi foresaw,
as all other brave men did, that Italy's op-
pertFinity had come when Garibaldi
crossed the frontier, and it needed but that
the Italian troops should reach Rome and
hold it, to prevent any interference on the
part of the French. Certainly Napoleon,
.under the then existing circuurstauces, would
not have ventured upon a declaration of war.
tine of the most curious things about the
Garibaldi insurrection was that every Conjec-
ture of the press and of public men, as to the
probable etairSe of events, -was falsitkid; We
now have an explanation ofthis in the vacil-
lation of the King, who longed to wield his
;A ntic in R6me, but feared to strive fur that

. and between the two emotions dared not
declare his policy until threed to do so by
the of the French army at Civita
Vexe

Tin CITY DIRECTORY FOE iscs.—Our
citizens are advised to take notibe
of the advertisement of, Mr. Costa, tfte
compiler of Gopsill's City Directory, puk
lished in another column. They can, toy
paying attention to hissuggestions, materially
assist him in making it full and accurate.

DORKING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTF
mending, broken ornaments, and other articles f

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, .starble, die. No heating,
quired of the article to be mended. or thi. Cement.
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fez-tf la South Eighthstreet, two doors ab. Wa ln,t.

Ufikst: soniethinkle done, end done quickly,
)o restrain the blood-thirsty propensities of
the newspaper editors and reportare of Rich-

Vic, journalistic prvrietors will have
to clot+ their for lack of

The 11 ii!es and the P,sliards have
,old at, bitter in, any known in Italiatt
entir, slid they pop away at each other with

roichers, knock evt other hi the bent.
with blokinuks and billies, and usstmt each

ith bowie-knives whenever thty meet

tiuyw;lere between the James and the Pa-
lapEco, rind whetivr they have imbibed their
stockof Dutch cuuruge from the bar-rutml ol
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I4' Ilaroains in ei6thing..,M
Ifr" Bargains in Onthinfi. ja
BO" Bargains in Clothing.
IN" Bargains in (Nothing. _an
tW Bargains in Ctstning.
arr Bargains in Clothing...AEApr Ila.valns in (Whiny...Al
LW Bargains.in Clothing. O
ti)" Bargains in Ciothing. _;.£'

rar*Baroa.2llB in Clothing....
IrPr Bargains in Clothing. _AA
tat Bargainv

Bargains in (Whim/.
riv- 'larvalus in Clothing. -Aigne- Bargains in Clothing...All
VP-Bargains in (lathing.
rirrildrunins in Clothing.
Cam` Bargains in Clothing. _i
IMF" Bargains in Clothing. _al
W" Bargains m Clothing,AEA,

.1 Cara.--Priz•sett everything reaucarsincetheacepunt
of stock; the assortment of both ilen ,s and Boys , Suits
and Overcoats still very good.

WA NAMAKER k. BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAM AKrn & BROWN,
WANA.II AKER k BROWN,
WASANIAKER& BROWN .,

'lll F. LAroEhr Hot;814
OAK HALT.,

1111: CORNER OF 1:11XTIT AND MARKET

I NEW YORK MILLS MUSLIN, 24c.
WILLIAMSVILLE, 190.

WAMSUTTA, 20c.
4.4 bleached Shiplins, at 15, 16,18c.
4-4 Bleached Muslim, at 121.20.

10-4 Bleached Sheetings, at 10, 60, 80c.
6•A Bleached l'illotvCase, 20, 29, 25, Sic.
6.4 Bleached I'illow•Gase, ti, 28. 31, 87c.

vards wide Unbleached Muslin, at 12i4c.
yards wide Unbleached Muslin,at

U. yards wide Unbleached Muslin, at 20, 25e.

Cotton Flannels, 12 1-2e. to 50e.
BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS.

Our entire stock of Dress Goods closing out at very low
prices.

GREAT BARGAINS INSILKS.
Our entire stock of Silks closing out before taking ne.

count of stock, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
SHAWLS SHA.WItS SHAWLS
clothig out at about half former prices.

H. sTrEt, & SON,

ItNos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

e,. .MARKET iztt
o 1:48

1041 NINTH-

-414.tit
206 PAIRS BLANKETS

AT

Reduced Prices.

IQ&PAIRS COLORED'BLANKETS,
$.3 00 to $4 00 aPair.

100 Corn fortables and Woolen Coverlet:.
00 Marseilles Quilts. medium and line.

100 Colored and Cheap White Quilts.

SHEETINGS.

SHIRTING-S,

104 Utica Bleached and Unbleached,
104 Waltham do. • do.
0.8, B and ii Meetings. right prices.

Shlrtinge of all the good makes,
Willlauusville, Wameutta, New York. Mills.

-

BUSLNLSS R001.15 TO LET,

AT 841 CTIESTNUT STREET.

APPLY TO THEODORE H. MoCALLA,

de2oAfrO IN THE HAT STORE.
TIRANDS.WITII MOVABLE. OR PERMANENT Llti

tern, for marking tools, ete., also, stencils for mark g
boxe. or clothil.g itnnleued TRUMAN a, stiANN,i,
No. 835(Eivtit Tthrty•live) Mama street, below NI., ,

lANKING TOOLS, UP TUE 11ALP•IEONN
traight and fiat shapes. and of scallop or saw•te'

patterns. Also, Punches. Hammers and Gautl
lugScisFors. 9 RUM nN it SHAW, No. 815 (Eight Thir
tie el Market street, 'vim' I intli.

18'8 -GET YOUR HAIR CUT BY FIRST•CLA
. Ilaintiutters, atKOPP'S Saloon. ',lava a

2.5 ceutH. Bazota BCC In order. En Exchaug,a Pia
011 u hundaymorning.

It' O. C. KOPP.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILiit

and easy-fittingDross Hats (patented), in all the $

proved faehlonn of tho season. Chestnut street, no:
door to the Post-oMeo. asl3.lyrl

NI AI:KING \Vint INDELIBLE/11NX, ENII3BOID ' •
.111. ing, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

M. A. 'CORRY.
1800 Filbortutreot.

tf O CeIIOCERS, tiOTEI,KEEPERS, FAIIIILIEd A
Othere.—The undersigned has Just received a fr

supply. Catawba, California and Champagne W
'lonic Ale, (for invalid/Os constantly on hand:

V. J. JORDAN,
1).) Pear street,

• BelowThird and Walnut streets.
.

IbA Ati NAIIIANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORN p,
j Ihit d and Spruce streets, only one square below 0.
yitbenge. $.250,000 to loon in largo or Email amounts.
diamonds. silver ;late, watches, Jewelry, and all goods
wane. Unice home .from BA. 51. to 71. M. re - Eats
litlied for the last forty yeats Adva.mes made in la
amounts at the lea eat marketrates. jutbtfrp
Ix EDIHNG ANDEnlle of•,sizg:

!,

AGEMENT RINGS. WA
tiltOTHER,TT ranttd solldFAfin hoiNtlialold • a full ass° jrt om w..e.

• 3fll Chestnut street, below Fourth, lower eidn.
ND A ItUGHBR MACHINE BELTING,STELIM PAGE.

ing Dose, to..
Engia ,ters and dealers will find is full assortment •;

000dycar's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, pae •

HOBO. dm.,at the Manufacturer's Illeadquarters.
GR)ODYBAItIi,

ZAN Chestnut street,
Southeider.

N.B.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen'
I.adirs' and Misses' Gum Boole. Also every variety astyle of Gum Overcoats.

1033 %Ili:Ad. l iVel atiaat.V?91-IZtAltau and'Alpo, Gold and Plain Papers. Hung encap. Wind°
Shades at mattufacturena, prices. JOHNSTON% Do

N0.10.33 Spring Harden utast. ' sett IYrik.
ii,IIZNHPGIVINO .WEEK.—TO GROODRic
Duofelers. -. dueturz thr i zeived4'oa dn ,cfotloch yAsr tmla, crab old

Y. J. JuFGAN.
Below Third antrViki,gatetreeth.

PROPOSALS FUR STATE PRINTING.
Agreeably to the provisions of an 'Act of the General

Assembly of this Commonwealth. entitled "An Act in
Relation to Public Printing," approved the ninth day of
April, A. D. 1856, and the supplement thereto, approved
tßth February, 1861, notice is hereby given, that the
Speakers of the Senateand Douse of Representatives of
said Cerinuonwerilth will receive sealed proposals until
twelve o'clock, at noon, of the fourth TUESDAY of
January, 1868, for doing the Public Printing and Binding
for the tom ofthree years from the first day of Julynext,
ata certainrate per centum below the rates specified in
said act relating to Public Printing and Binding, approved
the ninth day of April, A. D. 1856, and according to the
mode and manner and conditions specified in said act and
the several supplements thereto.

Said proposals to, specify the rate per ceetum on the
whole of the rates of the said act taken together, and not
a specification of the rate per centuin below the rates on
each item. The fallowingis the form of proposals for the
State Printing and-Binding:
I propose to doall the State Printing and Bind-

ing in the manner find in all respects subject to the pro•
visions of the act of the ninth of April, A. D. 18,56, and the
several supplements thereto. for the period of three years
from the first day of July next, at the rate of per
ccntum below the rates specified in said net; and should
the State Printing and Binding as aforesaid ho allotted to
me. "I will heready forthwith with bond and approved
Furettee, norequired by the act approved 2Ath February,

1-G2.for the faithful pet formance of the work so allotted,"
which maid proposals shall be signed, and together with
the bond required, shall be seal, due and endorsed "Pre.
p..eals for Publieninting and Binding," and shall be di-
rected to the said Speakers, and be directed to one or
both of them as aforesaid. to be opened, announced and
allotment made onthe P.fith day of January, ISeS, agree-
ably to the provisions of the said act of ninth of April,

and the several supplements thereto.
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
JANUARY 0141868. j 11.11,3rp

FINE ARTS.

The success which has attended our
importations of Fine Oil Paintings this
season, has encouraged us to enlarge
our collectionat the PennsSflvania Aca-
demyof Fine Arts, and we have just
received from Eurdpe and added to our
Galleries to-day some very choice
Original Gems, which have been
painted expressly to our order.

7 he Exhibition will close January 31.

BAILEY & CO.
NEW AND FRESH

PATES DE FOIE. GRAS
IN TERRINES..

Justreceived the first new PATES of this season, In
P mall size Terriner.

For sale at the Lowest Prices Possible.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.
f

WM. W. ALTER'S
(957) COAL DEPOT (957)

NINTH STREET
Below Girard Avenue.

BRANCH OFFICE,
Corner Sixth and Spring Garden Sts.

BEST QUALITIES OF

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
E Ordere by POI t willreceive immediate attention.
ist44llp§

SUPERLATIVELY '

FINE CONFECTIONS,
For Evening Entertainments,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 121.0 Market Street.
_3a4-3t

,AMER. FLOWER SOAP,
if. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth street.

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS AND LOANS,
nocaonv BOUGHT AND SOW ON COMMIBSION,

DISSOLUTION OF CO.PAIITNEREIIIIPH.—TE co.
I/ partnership heretofore existing between GEOINE IA.BrEItLING end AUGUSTUS P. SIMMER, is this day
dietolved by mutual consent.

G
•

EORGE A. STERLING.
A43GUSTUS.P. BLAMER.

PuILAPULTOIIA, Januaryph, ISM.
• The busiuesa will be carried ou as heretofore by AU-

`GUSTUS P.IILOMER. who 410811111CN the re6powildlity of
the debbi of ST ERLENG BLONI ER.

. AUGUSTUS P. BLOMEIL'
Solo Proprietor,

106 South Eighth street.
• - --• • •

MONEY TO ANY _LMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATOIES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
ULOTIONLi. Atm. at

JONES CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and G0...4KM streets,
Below Lombard.

8.-11TAMONlle:WAi6liti; JEWELRY, GUNS.
I,4nt k.f. T

RENAPHABLV LOW pRICEs. ec.4atn

MOURNING GOODS.
An extensive and carefully selected assort-

ment of ALL kinds Mourning and Second
Mourning Coeds.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH EMMET.

de7.lmrpo

• 131 E .A.T_TTIL7,
COMFORT AND DURABILITY.,

All the.Latest Styles in

OUST'OM-MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES.

BOX TOES
AND OTHER NOVELTIES.

PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

BAR.TLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I am now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United Stateswithmy Patent Railroad Switches. by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,
and it fa Lmposaible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches

The saving in rails, and thevreat saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
usual movable MU, and the consequent severe moon
caused by the open Joints and battered aider is a matter
deserving the especial attention of ailRailroad.Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY AE this inven•
Ron needs only to be tried to insure its ; adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT . IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
Is a eubJect not only of importance in respect to
property saved from destruction, but it ;concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to the Pidiadeiphia and Reading Railroad Com.

Para, and to the New York and HaarlemRailroad Co.
I am now filling orders for various other Railroad Corn.pewee, and Iwill gladli give any information in detail

that may be &aired. •

WAL WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,

Box No. 2745 Philada.,Pa.
Orate, rio. 28 loath Third Street, PhUada'

Factory, Waled above Ilist It., Mad&
ocioam

186'7.FALLANDx. 1867.
FUR HOUSE,'

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

PThe undersigned invite the attention of the Ladles t
their large stock of Furs, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS. 406

IN RUSSIAN SABLE.
HUDSON'S BAY SABLE.'

MINK SABLE;
ROYAL ERMINE, CIIINCIILLLA. FITCH. dto..

all of the latest styles.
SUPERIOR FINISH.

and atreasonable prices.
Ladies in rcoureleg will find handsome articles in PBh.

SIENNES and SlailAS. the latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES. BLEIGH;;ROBES.

and FOOT MUFFS In TreatvarietY

A. K. & F. K. WOMIATHe
417 Arch Strut.

W' Will remove to our New oreO. 1212 Chestnut
street, about May Ist, WE. sag 4111 17/

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE,

Apply at the Office of the

EVENING ',BULLETIN,

410'7:Chestnut Street.de:kldfrp

WILLIAM I. BACON,
<

-

STOCK BR ()KER,
426 Walnut Si. (EastPenn Building).

STOCKS AND LOANS bought nod sold on Commission.
INTERESTSAND) IVPtENDS collected and dlibursedi,for ESTATES OR INDIVIDUALS:
Attention given to the PURCHASE AND SALE OF

REAL ESTATE. IN GERMANTOWN AND ITS VI.
(UNITY. idel9.th,s,n3,lmrp"

Two AN-fi—diltael3lrilUoi EVENING KID
Glovee, white ,:nd light colors; two and three.but ton

Kid Gloves. liertin's Pointed Cult; White Kid Gloves,
two battens; ai.o, one and two•batton Dpit skin and
Ileaver Gloves, justrevolved. GE ). W. VOGEL.

de3l titre . 1916 Chestnutstreet.
IMPERIAL IIiENCLI PRUNE:i.--60 CASES IN TIN

rannbrere and fancy bet:era ,, imported and for ealu by
JOS. D. iII:SSIEE drCO., 1419 tleuth Delaware avenue.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT)

PENNSYLVANIA.

HMRISBURCI, De 0.18,1867, ,

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF :THE

LOA NS.
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, DUE JULY Ist,186(1.

THE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July I st, 1868,

WILL BE REDEEMED WITH INTEREST TO
DATE OFPAYMENT ON PRESENTATION ,

AT TIIE

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA,

Loan of Mardi 27, 1839, due July

1,1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, duo July
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON. THE ABOVE LOANS WILL.
CEASE ON THE Is-r OF JULY, th6B.

FRANCLS JORDA-N, See)/ Slade

JOHN F. MIRTHANFT, Aud. Gen.

W. EL KEMBLE, State Treas.

Commissioners ofSlinking Fund.

del4.3tdsm w f 4m

CENTRAL PACIFIC R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in. Gobt
ThLroad receives ell the Government beauties. ma

Beside are teemed under the special contract laws of Gall.
ferule and Nevada. and the agreement to pay Gold Mad
Ins In law.

We offer them for sale at % and accrued filteredfr
July let, In currency.

Government/1taken in Exchange at from U to U p
cent. difference, according to the tune.

BOWED & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE WAN IN FHILA6tHELPHIA..
oelMtmng

BANKING HOUSE

JAlTCoolo,&Cix
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHIL'AD'A.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
005 tl mbalrt)

MAC:DOWELL& WlLtinsTS,
STOCKBROKERS,

No. 10 South Third Street.
Sl'olliS AND LOANS

Bought and Sold on Commission.ans. .1. 31.n.0.0ver.u.. tfini. H. WILKINS. jlt.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
WIVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Ti pitoisterffarerooms
TO

No. 1435 Cll FISTN UT Street.
dot-mankt

i1... SECOND EDITION.
BY TBLEIGRAPH.

INTERESTING FROM
WATilisTGT ON.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE VIE ORD-
NANCE COMMITTEE.

Singular Developments about the
. Dyer Projectiles,

NEWS FROM HARRISBURG.

COMING ORGANIZATION OF
THE LEGISLA.TURE.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Proceedinao Before the Ordnance

. Committee.
(SpecialDespatch to th 9 Minnielama Evening Bulletin.]

WAsittricapN, Ja o.—Although the Ordnance.
Committee have deemed proper to keep their
proceedings secret during the examination of
several important witnesses, yet an interesting
fact has leaked out which occurred in the testi-
mony on Saturday last, during the
examination of a witness who is con-
nected. with the Ordnance Bureau. It
appears that some time ago the Committee
addressed a note to Gen. Dyer, Chief of the Ord-
„palace Bureau, calling upon him to furnish the
bitatapiount of various kinds of projectiles used
during the 'Viral., and especially the amount that
bad been used and contracted for of what is
known as "Dyer projectiles.” After some little
delay, the statement was returned to the Cotii

mitten without including the latter, and it
was alleged that at' present it would
be, impw, sible, for various reason., to
furnish the information called for. A. witurss
beton; the Committee on Saturday, however.
testified that theinformation had been suppressed
bY the Ordnance Departtnent,and no good reason
existed for Its not having been furnished. 1.7"p0n
this fact coming out, Gen. Butler, by direction of
the Committm, immediately dictated a letter, re-
markablemore for its piquancy than its length,
to Gen. Dyer, calling upon him for the sup-
prrssed information at once. Tho testimony
also showed that the regulations required
that all large guns purchased should
be subjected to several tests to prove not only
their being clear from defects, but their relative
strength and endurance; whereas a Liege propor-
tion of these gun' were accepted by the Ordnance
Department without ever being ,übjected to any
tests whatever.

From liarrisborr.
[SpecialDmateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

limplistirt:G. January rah.—All the members
of the 'Legislature, which is to meet to-morrow.
are here. The hotels are crowded as usual at this
time.
1,. The Republican members of each, House will
meet in caucus tonight. The present Speaker
and Clerk cf the Senate will be renominated and
elected.

There Is an exciting contest for the officers of
the House of Repre,eutatives. Col. Elisha W.
Davis appears to have the inside track for the
Spf,akership, but there is also a heavy pressure
against him. Col. Selfridge appears to be ahead
for Clerk.

Governor Geary will give a reception at .the
Eiccutive Mansion on Thursday evenin!z..

• ICorre.pondence of the
Jan. 1866.—Tue Republican

=cue to nominate officer. of the Senate and
Bourn meets to night.

The Senate will organize by the election of
Jos. L. Graham, of Allegheny, as Speaker, and
George liamen.ly, of Germantown, a, Chief
(Jerk. The election of Elit:ha W. Davis, of the
Fift, until Ward. Philadelpnla, as Speaker of the
Heise, 1coneedt d.

The content for the CleiWill.) of the house Nei

between General St!fridge, of Lehigh; Adjutant.
General IttLiFell, of Allegheny: E. 8. Stu rib tm; 11,
of Cumberland. and J. It. McAlice, of We-Amore-
land county. Every probability is in favor of the
cleetlon of General Selfridge.

The elretion of State Treasurer takes place
January 15th. the contestants being General
Irwin, of Beaver, and George Connell, of Phila-
deipLia.

By the Atlantic Telegraph•
LoNoeN, Jan. fi, 11.15 A. M.---Consols for

rnorcy opera d at 92j..1024', and 92 14-(6)9'2;;1 for
account. U. B. Five-twenties, 72.47'2,4.; Erie
Railroad, 38k; Illinois Central; 88%.

L1%1,814)01., January 4, 11.15 A. M.—The Cot-
ton Market opens steady with the estimated
sales for to-tiny at 111,000 bales.

Brendstnffs stemly, as well as I'rovisions and
Produce, unaltered in price.

LONDON, Jan. 6, 1.20 P. M.--Console for money,
92%, and for account 92,X@9234. Illinois Cen-
tral 8834. U. 8. Fivelwentlesand Erie are steady
at last quotations.

vEttrom., Jan. 6, 1.20 P. M.—The cotton
market Is not Eo active as at' the opening, and
tl;e sales will not excetd 10,000 bales, Prices
h.. ve declined ;,.41.; Uplands Middlingare quoted
at 7%d.

Breldr•tutis aro u3eltanged.
Provipions—Laid Is quoted at for

American. Tallow, 4.15.
From Fortress Monroe.

FORTHItSB SioNaos, Jan. 4.—The effects of the
re nt heavy weather upon our coast are begin-
ning to he rellized, as thy by day the crews of
needs which have been lost or abandoned arc
brought in by others more fortunate than them-
St Iv.

This morning we found I,he British bark Avina
in the Roads, from Greenott, with a cargo of
coal for orders, and upon.`: Inquiring of Captain
Carey if he Lad a pleasant passage, he replied
that it was u very rough one, andthat he had on
board the captain and crew of the British brig
Agent, of Cornwallis, Nova _Scotia, from New
York tar Alaconta, Spain, which had beenabandoned on the 9th of Dunn:Mar in lat. 40.30
North long. 93 '22 Wert, in a sinking condition.From'Capt. Bradshaw, her late commander, we
lea:it the following partienlars 011 the Tith of
D cember, while in lat. 40.10 Northlong. 58.50
NN cat, the vessel got hove down In a 'severe
gale from the southwest. At BP. M. one of
the sallorS, named George Goodchild, fell from
the top-gallant yard to the forecastle, breaking
one of his legs, and knocking him senseless. tie
remained senseless for over an hour, when hp,
scuffled to revive. lie spoke a few words to some
one near him, and expired. At 9 P. M. the gale
had increased in fury. The vessel ran before it
until the sea broke intofter_rot severely that she
could not rend any longer.- St 10 o'clock she
hove tounder a bAance-reefed
which, however, was soon bloWn to pieces.

'The captain then rigged a strip of canvass in the
main-rigging,, but the sea war'running so high it
was soon carried away. She got hove doWn -and
ktpt going down, further until the captain
K Lib contidont • shecould not' come up

if something Nvero not done, go
Own ordered the crew to cut away
lit masts; and when this had been done, the ves-
sel righted and roe out the storm. The main-
mar I. whengobuz by the board, nth back through
tie after-house, tearing It all to pieces. Every=
thing out deck Wad swept away, and the crew re-
mained on the wreck until Deeernta:r 9th, when.
they were picked un bv_ the ea.rk.A..vrina..l

The schooner which went a shorn and was
reeked on the night of the 31st near Back

River light, in said to bo the George Washington.
t:apt. Jones, from Baltimore, with -180toils of,
soft rota tor Norfolk, Va.

Thu man who was washed ashore and buried
said to be about five feet eight hlehe, high, .27

ears of age, had sandy whiskers and light hair.

Had on a pair of dark' cassimere pants, plush
vest and brown, coat. No papers were. found
upon the body by which it could be identified.

The schooner which is whom south of Cape.
Henry is said to be the.Florenee V: Turner. Capt.
Groves, from New York, in ballast. MessN.
Cullen Lewishave. made.arranrements to get
heroifin a few days.

The U. S. coast survey steamer Bibb, which
arrived here hbont ton days ago from Washing-
ton, and passed up to Norfolk to repair injuries
receive.d by the ice in the Potomac, is again in
Hampton Roads, on her way to Key West
wherekfho will be engaged the coming season
in making surveys. The following is a list
of her Wheel's: Master, Robt. Platt,commanding;
'Ensigns, E. M. Diamond, George Gloves; Mates
L. T. Lee; Paymaster, Henry Girard; Surgeon,L.
Trevor; Chief Engineer, Jas. Smith; Ist A exist.,
E. L. Churchill; Assist., Henry Wolf; Aids in
Coast Survey, G. Bradford,J.B. Adamson; Assist.
on coast survey, L. F. Powtalis. The Bibb had
the party who were exploring ;for a suitable
landing for the Cuba cable on board, but the yel-
low,fcverbrcaking out she was ordered north to
'save the carers and crew.

The United States steamer Yantle, Commander
J. N. Quaeldnbusb; has been ordered to the
Gosport Navy Yard, and passed up this after-
noon. "

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Cloolt.

TELEG4.II.PI-I.
FROM WASHINGTON.

THE CASE OF SECRETARY
STANTON.

Dispute about Gen. Baird's New Or-
leans Despatches.

RESIGN'ATION OF GENERAL
KILPATRICK.

OPENING OF CONGRESS.
The pilot-boat Coquette, Captain Wines, re-

ports passed out the Capes: Brigs E. A. McLeod
and Clete, fur the West Indies; schooners Emma
L. Porter, Dearborne, Anawan and Alice Flora,
for the West Indies.

SOUTHERN CONSTITUTION/•CCONVENTIONS. ,

Passed on the Capes, schooner Francis, Mc-
Mahon, master, from Turk's Island, with salt:
brig E. P. Sweet, from Savannah, an., with lum-
ber, for Baltimore.

Arrived—Steamer Hackensack, from Balti-
more, with stores for Col. James, Department
Quartermaster. She sailed this evening for
.Plymouth, N. C. by the way of the Chesapeake
and Albemarle canal.

The Case of Secretary Stanton.
[Special Devpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

WAsirmtaorr, Jan. 6.—The report in the case
of Secretary Stanton, It' is understood, will not
be laid before the Senate until to-morrow or
Wednesday. As has been stated, the document,
is very long and merely. Argumentative. It has
been prepared with great care, and takes up and
treats the various points brought against Mr.
Stanton by the President in a strictly legal
manner. It has been telegraphed from
hero that one of the" many points
which Would be shown against the President in
this report ie,that in the case of thedespatch from
General Baird to Secretary Stanton, dated New
Orleans, 2.Bth of August, just previous to the New
Orleans riot, the despatch was garbled by
order of the President,that a stronger easemight
be made out against Mr. Stanton. There is an-
other fact concerning the above to he presented
in the forthcoming report, Which leaveS thte
entire matter more mysterious than ever, and
which, to some extent, relieves the President
from the charge in Secretary Stanton's testimony
before the Judiciary Committee relative to the
New Orleans riots. He presented a correct copy,
as be thought of General Baird's despatch, as
taken from the files of the War Department. and
in this copy the words "at once" are found.
These words seemed to have escaped Mr. Stan-
ton's a ttent ion,untilGen.Baird recently produced
the original despatch as sworn to without them,

and called his attention to the difference. The
questionnowseems tobe,how came those words in
the despatch here. Senator Howard's report will
assume that the copy furnb-hed by Gen. Baird is
the correct one, and not the copy used by the

• President in his message.
Iu a private letter read here from Gem. Kilpat-

rick, -United, States Minister to Chile, he an-
nounces his intention of resigning his position.

The-13teamer Banger'Capt. Price, which has
been In the Roads' for the last four months, en-
gaged in fishing and manufacturing oil, sailed
this afternoon for New York, having completed
her operations In these waters fo'r this season.

General Rayne, of the Watervliet Arsenal, who
has been here on a visit to the Ordnance De-
partment, left fast evening on the boat for Bahl-
more.

Weather dear. and pleasant wind, S. W

CITY BULLETIN.
CORONEICS IN,:rESTS.—This morning Caroller

Daniels commenced an inquest upon the body of
John Smith. who died from the effects of a blow
on the head with a 'beer glass. in the Palace
-Varieties on the 21st of December. Several wiV-
TICSSCS were examined, and the investigation was
adjourned Mall Thursday.

An inquest was held in the case of Jas. Coles.
(colored), alias Smith, whose death Is announced
in another part of to-day's BULLETIN. The ver-
dict of the jury was: "That the said.
Coley, alla= Smith, came to his death by Violence
(blaWs on the head) at the hands of John' F.
Whitley, at No. 3. 'Price's court, Dec. J6, .1567:
died Jan. 4,1841i," Whitley was committed by
the Coroner.

IMP(MI''PAIC) NS.
Eeport,..d for theer,,oo.,hlphrt Evening Bulletin.

I.o‘ I MN—Bark Anyi, E Ikyd. 11,olwrti 7(.;.1 ton? chalk
.lohn Pr flit.

NAVASSA—Bark Linda, Ilewitt---%75 fond guano.' E
Ea7.lr.y et Co.

Mlr''"TrlMllll3s.4.l"4.
PORT OF FIIILADELPHIA-1 ,1:1 el

blarine Bulletin on Third i'ave,
ARRIVED THIS DAY

Steamer W Whilden. Riggaus, 11 hour, from lialtitikere,
eyitis 1710Pti to J I) Ruoff.

Bark Annie E Boyd Mr/. Roberts, ep days from London,
with chalk to I. 'lVutergaard t.) Co.

Bark Linda. Dewitt, tram Nava/sit 19th ult. with guano
t 6 raptaln. Left brigs Dlt Doane and .lames Baker. for
Philadelphia. Idg, and relit' Ontario, dg for Baltimore.
Left at Delaware Breakwater, on Saturday. brig Lizzie
Ward, from Nest Indies for New York. Evperieneed
heavy werther the entire passagebut sustained no dam-
age.

Fehr EG Itoin,A tkina from New York Yin New Ctle.
Del. with train to Jas LRED T

Bewley 4:CastIe,CLEAEMSDAY.
Behr Sophia Wilion,Nowell, Matanzas. John Mason er. Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Saranak, Turley, cleared at Liverpool ljd ult.

for this port.

Shi*l.lectrie(liam). :lunge , cleared at New 'York 4th
initr Homburg via this port.

Rid Stratford. Meyer, from Liverpool for thir port,lwas
off Great Oruisheod at 5 PR laos lost

Ship iltitnlsolitt ( Hann 1. Pevu, cleared at New York 4th
inst. for Hamburg via this port.

Ship Westmoreland. Hammond. from Rio Janeiro 16th
Nov. m ballast, at NCI^ Orleans froth ult.

Ship Philadelphia, Poole, from Liverpool, at Mobile
Slot ult. in ballast.

Ship Prima Donna. ITemman, 114 days from SanFran-
disco. at New York 4th inst.

Ship Lizzie Moses, I, um Antwerp, at New Orleans ll'-)th
ult. in ballast.

Sterinwr eity of London Wt. Brooks, cleared at New
York 4th fur I.istrpool.

Steamer 1Z.(11,113, Hovey. cleared at New York 4th inyt.
for New Orleans.

Steamer Wyoming. Teal, sailed from Susannah 4th
inst. for this p.m

SteamerKensington ; Hedge, cleared at Boston 4th
for New Orleans.

Steamer (h-n Meath-, Sampson, at New firleans 30th ult.
from New Yrrit

Steamer Pi- n. er. Venriett, hence at Wilmington,
4thhat with the selir.)oacklm atom smieorn St Thom.,
furBurton. in tow. round at anchor oft II atteras Shoals,
with boil, marts gone.
[quark Concordia(swe). Whitby, from 801 l for this port,
was spoken nit. tat :r.r. lon 1;455, out 4,r days.

I(ark l'rda, Itjerkaas, cleared at London itli ult. for
this port.

Banc Merrimac, Blvir. hence at Marseille- , Pith ult.
Bark Tejnea. Harriman, hence, salted from Queenstown

nit for Antwerp.
Brig It ineulan, Small. benra at Leghorn 19th ult.
Seta Emma D Finney, cleared at New Orleans 50th ult.

for Galveston.
Behr Isabella, Westover, II days from Hanscom at New

York yesterday..
Schradmiral, Steelman, hence for Boston. at N York

-4th inst. -

NV'EC,I:!ki;NOTRCES.

sor OF 'nu: FAME INSURANCE CoM-
FANy.f..(). t7DF:BTNI-T SI:EF:F.

PLIILADELPIIII. January 6, IFO.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Fame Inenraure Company. held this day, a dividend of
1 hree Per Cent, wan declared. Plrfatde on demand. clear,
ofall leace. W. I. SLA.NCH4RD.

jaa.dt Secretary.

SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION CI iMPANY.11115r At the Annual Meeting, held this day, the fellow
ing gentlemen were elected efheers fur the enuing year

per.sti,Evr
FREDERICK FRALEY.

%I tNACIII:S.
):L K. BRICE.
I.IIOMAS WILLIAMSON,
JOSEPH B. 'FOWNSEND,
S, .3IUEL

• JOHN C. CRESSO.,..4„
G}:ORGE GI),4ELIEN,
.101 IN N. HUTCHINSON.
A. tiATES GRUBB.
GEORGE BROOKE,

GATZMER.
CHARLES W. WEIAR'FON.,
Tlit)MA'r T. LEA. •

Tnr., II3ITEXP.
CU-ARLES W. BACON.

87.0111:TATA.
t- WILL/Aid M. 'FILM

January 6, 1f6.9.1tti

LACE CURTAINS!

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Attention is specially asked to the
quality of the Goods offered. Being

selected personally of the beat manu-
faoturers in the foreign markets, pur-
chasers may rely on getting articles of
prime quality and at only one profit on
first cost, there being no intermediate
profit to pay.

I. E. WALRAVENS
MASONIC HALL,

Vll.O Chestnut Streets
IArIiNIITS AND VAIONK-NRIVIt vector 1,11/19

VI noble Waimea aad Paper Mamma.for mazebiH; lIUSOIER 00..1118 Beath ware &venni/

He will return home in June, and it is understood
that he will offer his services to the National
Republican Committee:in the Presidential cam-
paign. Although Gen. Kilpatrick's intention of
resigning Is known to few, it i said several par-
ties are alreadyafter his place.

Appointment of Civil Officeri.
(Specialbeapatch to the Phitedelphls Evening Bulletin.)

WAsrincoloN, Jan. 6.—Resolutions were Intro-
diced in the House this morning, instructing the
Committee on Reconstruction to inquire into the
expediency of authorizing the Constitutional
Conventions now' in ECZSIOII in the Southern
States to appoint all civil officers in said States
until such time as the Constitutions may he
adopted there, and also to remove such civil offi-
cers as may in the opinion of the Convention be
inimical to thenreconstruction laws of Congress.

Mr. Boutwell also introduced a resolution in-
structing the committee to inquire into the ex-
pediency of committing all appointments of
military officers in the Southern States to the
General of the armies, and of reducing the five
military districts into one, to be placed under tit,:

exelu-ive control of the General of the armies.
Thanks of Congress.

tSPkcittl Derpatelt to the PhiladelphiaEvening Belletin

'DII6XICO.

WAsuiNGioN, January tith.—The joint re.solit-
tion relating to the thanks of Congress to Gen.

in troduced by Mr. Eldridge, of Wis-
consin. has just been laid upon the table
The joint resolution offered by Mr. Washburn
of Illinois, condemning President: Johnson
for the removal of Sheridan, and thanking that
officer for his administration of affairs in the

„Fifth Military District, and also General. Grant
for his letterof August last, in relation to the re•
moral of Stanton, was adopted after considerable
tifiliustering upon the part of the Democrats.

THE COURTS.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. ViiN.•

SENATE.—There was a very thin attendance o:
Senators this morning.

dlr. Saulsbury (Del.) appeared in his seat for
the first time this session.

Mr. Conklin (N. Y.) introduced the resolu-
tions adopted by the citizens of Utica, New
York,in regard to therights of American citizetn,
abroad. Referred to tke Committee on Foreign
Relations. •

lir.Pomeroy (Kansas) presentedabill authoriz-
ing the Secretary of War to settle the claims of the
Kansas militia exix:nses, called out to repel the
invasion by the rebel General Price. Referred.

Mr. Williams (Oregon) introduced a bill grant-
ing lands for the construction of a railroad and
telegraph by the Pacific Central Railroad.

Mr. gherman (01110) presented a bill In regard
to the coinage 01 gold and silver. Referred.

Mr. Williams, from the Judiciary Committee.
reported favorably the bill to amend the Judi-
ciary act of 1789.

Housn.—The Speaker proceeded as the first
business in order to call the states and Terri-
tories for bills and resolutions, for reference only.
Under the callbills and joint resolutions were id-
troduced and referred as foillows : .

The IMlladelphi,
Shies at the Philade4

AFT1:11 I
3034,By Mr. Parham (Me.), to relieve vessel en-

gaged hi the coasting trade from riling manifest.
Referred to Committee on Commerce.

3 eh Meth Bk

By Mr. Broomall (Pa.), to provide for Ila
graanal redemption of legal tender notes. To
Committee on Banking and Currency. The bill
proposes to abolish thepresent system
of contraction, and to substitute the ramp•
tion of notes when presented in, sums lest
than eloo at $1 10- per dollar of gold during tht
first month; is]. 393:3 during the second month
and 6l durintr the third month, and so or
until gold and notes became of equal value, wide}
would be In six years and eight months.

By Mr, 'Washburn° (lad.), to amend the law st
as to retain certain ps masters now in the volun
teer service in the regular army, and to estahlist
rank among paymasters. To Committee on Mill
tar.), Affairs.

$llOO 1:1 S 6.200 '67 ep 104'.;
9500 City 6s new 100
3100 do var cris 100
1000 W Jersey 11 its 85
3000 Sch .:Nav Gs 's2 69,.45
2000 Phil .& Erie 0s 03

VIOPenn R 1 mg GA 95.36
IiRTWEIIN

2000 Cam &Am 65'53 87N
1000 Warren & Frank-

lin Ta
8000 Lay 68 new 1001,i'
2000 do man WO,.
8000 tip/ Cs old guy
4000 Phil & Erieß 63 03 jl

esoorio
100 US6-208 'O5 ep 105?.i
400 do 'cs ioi-',
900 City Oa new 10113;

1000 do 100
9000 do do iunii
1000 Pena R 1 mg Gs OS
3(100IS Peina it Stli"
3000 Lehigh 60'84 844

From Pito+lot rah.
Prrrsmmon, Jan. (3.—The Daily l'ost,the orgat

of the Democratic party of of I% estern Pennsy-
vania, declared this morning in favor of tie
nomination of the Hon. Georgo H. Pendleton, I;
Ohio, for President, as the only outspoken -room-
sentative in favor of paying the national debt it
national mono•. Greenbacks for bonds ant
equal taxation.

The river is seven feet three inches high ant
falling; it has been raining all the morning.
The President and the New Oricais

Massacre.
[Fria Washington Derpatch to the Cincinnati GazettO

It will he made to appear (in Senator Llov-
ard'e forthcoming report) that the President a.-,
Wally interpolated words in the despatch ,1'
Gen. Biiird to Secretary Stanton,. tor ithe pu-
pme of making the point that the latter was T..-
sponsible for the New Orleans riot. This-dr..
6pateb„as Bent to the Renate by the Presidcn, '
reads as follows:

. "Poo. Edwin if. Mouton, Secretary qf War:—
Convention has been called, With the sanction (1
Gov. Weller:, to meet here ou.Monday. The Lieul•
430veepor' and city authorities think it unlawful
And propose to break it up by arresting thedele•
gates. ii have given ,no orders on the subject'
Out have warned tht:partive Icould not eounten.
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ance norpermit such action without instructions
to that etleetfrom thePresident. Please instruct
me at once by telegraph." '

Upon this thp President remarks : The 28th of
August Was on Saturday: 'next morning, the
29th,Athis despatch was received by Mr. Stanton,
at his residence In this city, and he took no ac-
tion upon it, and' neither 'sent ihstructions to
General Baird himself, nor presented it to me for
such instructions. On the next Monday the riot
occurred. I never saw this despatch from Gen.
Baird until some ten days or two weeks after Atte
riot, when, upon my calling for all the dhs-
patches with a view to their publication, Mr.
Stanton sent it to me. Thesefacts all appear in
the testimony of Mr. Stanton before the Judici-
ary Committee In the impeachment investiga-
tion. On the 80th, the day of the riot, and after
it wassuppressed, Gen. Baird wrote to Mr. Stan-
ton a long letter, from which I make the follow-in/glextracts:

"Bir—l have the honor to inform you that a
very serious riot occurred hero to-day. I had
not been applied to by the Convention for pro-
tection, but the Lieut,-Governor and Mayor had
freely consulted with me, and I was so fully, con-
vinced that It was so strongly the interest of the
city authorities to preserve peace,in order to pre-
vent military intetference, that I did not regard
an outbreak as a thing to be apprehended. The

ItLieut.-Governor assured me that even if
a writ of arrest was issued by the
Court, the Sheriff would not attempt to
serve it without mypermission, and for to-day

\they designed to suspend it. I inclose herewith
. .. of my correspondence with the Mayor,

and of espatch which theLieutenant-Governor
claims t have received from the President. I
regret that no reply to my despatch to you of
Saturday has not yet reached me Gen. Sheri-

-1 den is still absent in Texas."
The President then says:—"The despatch of

Gen. Baird, of the 28th, asks for immediate in.
hut] tions."

The facts are these : The Committee have a
copy of the despatch, sworn to by Gen. Baird as
the some sent to Mr. Stanton,in which the words
"at once." in the last sentence, do not appear,
that sentence reading "Please instruct me by
telegraph.' Yet the President both put in these
words "at once" and then commented
upon them further on as showing that
General Baird naked for " immediate"
instructions. Mr. Stanton, reasoning upon
Gen. Baird's despatch, supposed that in the
absence of instructions, Gen. Baird would pr--
vent interference, as he intimated his instructions
could be agreed upon, and it appears, by General
Baird's subsequent letters that lie did not antici-
pate interference.. The next dny nothing oc
eurred. It Is believed that several other points
made in the message, will, when explained, make
fully as bad showing for the Executive as this
new instance of garbling despatches.

General 'ft latorre Gone to Yucatan-
) he cabinet-Treasury Empty-II num.
gurattionor Juarez-Outrigger-Duel -
117rectifi.
11.tv.1sa, Jan. 1868:—The regular Engle It

mail steamer Danube, Captain Welt, from Vera
Cniz on the Ist inst.. has arrived here. She
brings telegrams frora the 'capital of Mexico to
December 31: The Danube 'experienced
heavy gales off -Vera Cruz— , She left two
schooners ashore near the lighthouse on St.
Juan de tilloa. By orders from General Porfirio
Diaz, commanding the department. who had
arrived at Vera Cruz, a steamer with fifteen hun-
dred troops tinder General Alatorre bud sailed
from that port for Yucatan, to suppress the re-
bellion in that peninsula. General
Idillian replaced General Alatorre in -the
military command at Vera .Cruz., during the
latter's absence. The Mexican treapury was
reported to be empty, and the resignation of
Senor -Jose! Maria Iglesias. as Minister of the
Treasury, had been accepted by President Juarez.
The other changes reported in the Cabinet re-
cently are doubtful. SenorLerdo deTejada keeps
his portfolio and his seat in Congress as well.
Pre:iident Juarez was inaugurated at an extra-
ordinary session called on the girth, and delivered
an inaugural address. On December 31st a duel
took place at thecapital between Colonels Mejia
and Garda, in• which the latter was fatally
wounded. Colonel Barron bad arrived at the
Capital to arrange the affairs of the Barron es-
tate, left in his hands by the death
of Don Eustaquio Barron a few
months since. The estate is probably the
most valuable in the republic. The vicar of
Cuernavaca had been driven from that place.
Senor Morales, who was recently kidnapped, was
compelled to pay 6430,000 as a ransom for his life
This kidnapping business Is becoming again of
great frequency, Congress has taken it into con-
sideration and promises to remedy the evil.

The English Legation left the capital for Vera
Cruz on Monday, December O. The gunffoat
Jason was still awaiting them there. Mr. E. L.
Plumb, American Charge." d'Affaires, took posses-
sion of hisnew office. and on Christen s eave
grand banquet to the American .1...tci011 of Honor.
The mansion now occupied by.the American Lft-
'"tttiol3 is a most magnificent one. G-neral Vi-
'Canes is suspected ot "'living influenced e ,rtain
me tubers of Congtes in favor of the general am-
m ty. The pre deems the prosdcution of the
matter inexpedient.

St eltrul' Cot r.T.--Chief Justice Thomson and Justices
Stteri., Bead and Shama ood —This Colo teomm-need its
eensiut .9 this morning.. JtEilitt! MOMJean had the oath
administer., d to hint as Chia ,Ittliee, Alter whlen the Eat
onfirst call aVIIP gone over, and tin • Court announced dm
each day twenty-ti. caeca On the list would :in called.
and paper tool, s i» these twenty-five would be required to
be handed to the Court the day before the argument.

the iteri 1,-s here s, t forth have be ,,Ar within a few
day affirmed by the Supr. :He Court of the Unite d
Staten in the cane of Gordon against certain railroad
tout antis, in wlri, h the court iu ex: tCPA te,mi laid down
the rule that in acti ,ns for the payment of i,oney due
and payable in the currency of foreign co:•ttries whet h.
er cue and t:..) all" in such foreign costntriei or in the
United States, the amount due mustbe Co live• ted into Itoequivalent in the coined gold money of the United
Stater., and that only and' amount so aecertained payable
in grtenbacks can he recovered at law.

Nocane was argued to day, nor were any judgments
entered.

Nisi Prwrs—Justice Strong.—Rosanna White vf,

Bechar' Bassett. An :idiot of ejectment. On trill
Dist awl- tot:ay—Judge dttonn.—J. Alex. Simpson vs.

IVin. Law ton and Catherine Harvey. vs. David Whitt' ,
two cases tried without a defence being presented, and
both resulting in vet diets for the plaintiffs.

Disvnicv Lortvr—Judge 1 buyer. —Landis k Stone vs.
George IVetter. Verdict taken for plaintiffs for $406 65.

lance C Caldwell vs. Sanderson IL Martin. An action
to recover the value of certain oil stock. On trial.

QUA WEEIL SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—The January Term
of this Court commenced this morning. Slr.X.dTard Bid-
dle was appointed foreman of The Grand Jury. After
heating excuses ofpetit juror. and fining defaulters, 3lazy
Craig was put on trial charged with keeling a disorderly
house in Sansom street, above Seventh. Thecase was not

aconcluded when our report closed.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M...35 deg. 12 31....38 deg. 2P. 31....38 deg

Weather cloudy. Wind West.

FINARCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
Money Market.

'Mk stock Itactutuge.
OA ICI$B.

TO Sh Slerb Ilk 80 ,
100 eh Penis It Its 5211;
100 eh do' :.52L4

11 eh Read R 46.'4
100 sh do bl 5 46%;
20 sh Lehiet Val It Its 51

300 eh Ocean Oil 3.34.
IMPAILDFC,

2000 Sell Nay 0,3'6'2 Is 4104,6
41100 do sswo

200 eh Penna H bswo 52
1410 sh do b 5 53
100 rd) Read R 415 4W,;
100eh do IMO 441?,',
100 eh do
110/i
' S sh Penns R 52
13 sh Leh Vat R 51

.200 sh Read K 4ti&;
400 sh Read R

thwn. int 40'i;
400 sh do alo 405,E
:100 at, Phil&Rrleß

MO Its 284
Pant.:\um.rilla, 5; onday, Januar.), tith.—The money in

market cottinues rasa, and the rates diecoant ara
quotably low cr, say 816 to 9per cent, for good morcnittilo
paw, andfoaoi per cent "on call." Trade lo Not, hitt no
brick no could be anticipated at thin kiCASOII otho Year.
Capitalioto are anxiously awaiting for the action af U •
getcc uponfinancial .Haire, and until there to .1(110

provemeut in this quarter the merchantn and bankers
'schnook to the future with Marmites.

The buoiness at the Stock Hoard this morning was corn.
partitively small, both in the inventuteut and the
tiro sharer: and the latter were tblher, indite) ced by a
"hull"emoventent in Erie Railroad In New Where
was n,, aougoin Government Honda. City Luaus warea
fraction lover, and closed at Ma for the now and 06' far
the old lettuce. Pennoylvania Railroad First tddrtgatto

Bonds cold at 98116; "West Jersey Railroad Bond' at 85, and .
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad d'a at 83.

Thin%was not maid) demand far Railroad shares; !toad-
inrt tdoced quiet at 48,5,;, hid 15; Pontterivaula it. It.. eeeld
at.4" t" no an,uttot was bid for Camden & ,stithoylt
it:; 2 forLittle Schuylkill IC IL; 81 for Germantown. it.
It.; '51)6 for It.; 150.1 for Lehigh Valli-3 , l

(Or Cattanisda It.',ll,l'refirred,. and VV.,' for
Flillndolphlis t.rioR. It.

Ins Canal/10010 tflo only dusting won' Lelitglt Navigo.
lion which,cloned 'itt,"lB.l; hid att2.o,;. totad.

Rank and, l'aceenger Railroad shares were inactive
¶1 he Enterprine Imurance Company have &mitred

dlyldend of three per cent. for the Inet dLxmonthA, free of.
all taxes,.

Bank of North America has declared a dividend o
73 per cent, for the last six months, and an extra dive:
dend of ten per cent. clear of United States tax.
Abe Directors ofthe Panto Insuraned Company, as,arill

he recn by advertiorment in another column, have de-
clared a dfvidend of three per cent., payable 'ondemand,
clear of taxes.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, N0.40 South Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange.
tads'', at 1 I'. M.: American Gold, 161V4136; Silver
128®1293(.; U. S. 6's of 1881, 1081.f010834; do. 1862, 10715(4
108; do. 1861, 10534(106N ; do. 1865. 10635141084
do. 1865, new. 10434®104);; do. 1867,new,104X(4101N; U.8-
Fives, Ten forties, 101',A101%; do. 7B.lo's, June, 191V-41
104,i; do. July, 10C(4100,1•'Compound Interest noteo—
Juno, 1864. 19.40; Ju1y,1864, 19.40; August, 1864, 19.40; Oc-
tober. 1864, 19.40; December, 1864. 19.40; May, 1866,
17.1444175;August, 1865, 163g4163,;; September, 1866, 15%4
1630: October. 1865, 1551(415N.

Smith, Randolph . Bankers, 16South Thirdstreet.
quote at 11 o'clock, as follows; Gold. 1351‘ ; United States
66.1881,10F,'„@10834; United States 540's, '62. 107%410834;
s•2o's 1634, 105X(a11l : 6.20's 1865, 106',(4106',; 5.20,0, July,
1865, 104340101%; 6-20's, July. 1867,16434(41041i; United
States Ws 10-40's,101,40102: United States ild series,
104.140,104S; 3d series, 1043.(10ei ; Compounds, Dec.,
1864, 119)4bid.

Jay Coeke& Co. quote Government securities. etc.. to
day, as follows: United States 6'5.1881, 104,4(410834; Old
5.20 Bonds, 10734(4108; New 520 Bonds, 1864, 105344
1004••, 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 1053.i(4106; 5-20 Bonds. 'July, 1866.
10434@100,;: 5-20 Bonds, 1867, 101,(14104',;; 10-40 Bonds,
10111*0102; 7'340, June, 10434(410435; 7SA Jay, 104311(0)
1.00; ; Gold, 11153,,(4125%..

PUfyadclpUfa Produce (Market.
MONDAY, January 6th.There is not mnoh Cloverseed

coming forward, and we continue to quote at 117 25tes—-
the-latter figure.

in Timothy nothing doing. Small sales of Flaxseed at
$2 45(02 50 per bushel.

There to no change in Quercitron Bark, and No. 1. 1s
steady nt $56 per ton.

The Flour meiket is lees active, but supplies come in
very slowly, and with a stock of only 61,.000 barrels,
holders are very firm in theirviewv. ' Salea of 400 bards
good Northwest Extra Family at $lO 75®11 -GO per barrel:.
small lots et Pennsylvania and Olio do- do., *lO 50@i200 :
Fancy at $l3 00(414 25; Extra at $6 2509 24, and Super-
fine at $7 2008 25. There is no change in Rye Flour or
Corn Meal. Small sales of the former at 403 6300 00 per
barrel.

There is very little prime Wheat here, an 4 this descrip-
tion commands full prices. Bales of :Cab bushels prime
Pencsy'yenta lied at $2 650?,.*3 f.Oper bushel, and- SOO
bushels -Mesta' is White at $3 AL Rye is eteadv at $t db@
$1

There is very little doing in Corn. We quote old yellow
at $1 :18(1 40; new do. $1 140.t51 22, and Western
mixed at $1,17(41' ill): Oita are steady. In Barley. and.Malt to pales are reported.

V. lihky—Tho "contraband" article is selling at sl:s(n
50.

The New York honey frfarlcet.
Wren' To•dav's Tinter.]

JANI7.II:I* 4.—The rette,-emblitig of Congress vat much
talked of ou th. stork Pychanao d in, the tiold Room
ttt the close of the week. Various molars and letters
front Washitgton appeared to affect these markets.
though we doubt a heftier anything more than the con•
rurrence of the Senate it the Anti•ContrArti Jn Bill of Oil
ll'-me a ill be accomplished for tome flint to cane.
This. indeed it the only meremre of a Currency
nature demandeo immediately. by the budness
interests of the'country to give assurance
of nreoular and healthy writ. trade Al other final]
dal and it venuebills may tin deferredto a tho:ough strut
exlvinstive dbrussion and compatison of views' hut on
Mi., the public sentiment and the purpose, we hope, of
both Domes of ',ingress. are made n i.. nor should it ho
relayed a thigh, day by the promise of the Secretary that
he s, ill tru.t rottrat t this month or next, or IreT his ile.lre
to have the i ill &laved •ao at to engra.,t It neon 3,me
other `financial policy.!' and thee neutralize its ereeent
influence to eave hit own consiatency by future resump.
tfon.

tFrom to-dare World.l
Jw4—The geld marketranged bet P. 13434 and 133'naughtop -

rorm is getting long and the rates paid for carrying till
Monday were 3 4. t,. 6. M. I t and 12 pee cent. to flat. After
the hoard adjourned sales were made a, high as 184N,
closing string. The @peculation for a rise
is hosed upon the report that the actual coin
in the Tremnry Department is reduced-
to about tria.oo6ouo and also on the expectation of a
-mate' ial decrease in the receipts from custom• arid in-
ternalrevetne for the balance of the fiscal year, The
last circular ofWethermoon 6.! Co. represents the views
oftilt bull speculators in cold in tie followingdiusn at the
gevernmint credit and the business future :

The year does rot open with the encouraging prospects
of busu:ess which were at one time anticipated. The
financialcendition of the government teems to be one of
helplessconfusion, seeing that Min forlorn hope to extra•
sate the Treasury from its embarrassments, the
bead of that department seriously proposes to
subject this great nation to the hruniliatinn of
Issuing bonds, princinal and interest payable
in foreign countries, and the tinkering of the currency by
Congress tends to unsettle values and toarrest the down-
ward cohrse rf the gold market. to which all departments
of trade and commercehad begun to accommodate ttiem

Thefor owing is an extract from our Circular of the
21st November, 1864:

"TMcourts have decided that nocontracts for the ants
of Mils of exchange or property of any, description payable
ii the gold currency of the l-e•lted States can he enforced
at law otherwise than as fortbt. payment of the stipulated
aiiclht in *greepbacks. , Sterling Hill. of exchange, re-
turned nyderprotest can only be recovered at 191 81 per
toned in 'greenback'.' and flier-rime rule spoke• ev,,n to
contract< made and maturing, 6:e.. abroad In foreign mo-
ne•y if payment is attempted to be entorced through our
American courts."• - .

[From To-day's Herald.]
uketingot Uotimemtowtorrow is generally

regal ded co Lilt. ly .stito Mute the rem tion flow the re.
nt de r. stir'l. 'I Imre is still good dsal of talk afloat

go to 14 hot the radicals intend doing. and the reswretl
of Stamm, undi r the prov ofthe Tenor, of Odiee
bill- sioktlr of cc amoeg. the pm-WM.O of the
time. 11 et the t verl,taing mono and hi, mild-
cal stain, are to be bi might up and el deected, and
the ice iugs which gave rise to throits to Ito-

ut :ignited the Aident will he brosght
again into fad. I Icy. vi title th.. next Preshisini it el-chock
n ill to ken rt. odily in Adeo' a- the C, ntral pie, t Thin

o-t . li i. ttart n,rartae. bolo e the Sena eio (Ile 4111
which p,.3E3d Ore 1 1te,9"1 ll;urett.,ttNtly,:e by a large
n awl iu iwereLding the further lor t action c f the e :r-
-te hey. end it iliould be po-sed forthei ty,
tit." bidet..-As of the coatury dein:totting tit it wn further
ontrrcti-m of the ling medium slmeld bo
iht this lull will I crime - pine there lit

or no doebt, alter Welch we shah - iblv
hear frmt the intl,tionsts. Early in the .13, ,,1i011
the Derkrepl l.tw-ho.:ld he amend. 41 in cont. irwity with
the ol.,jet t for it Lich it wor de-igned l'ort fact tent no
tow can lute the brut:tit co (h.. all 11: t. r it 10,ir front the
time of it, going into op .ration utile-, his a-Peas r.ortolllll
to fifty peer t.t. a f tePhout tile v011,301'0 of
a irtrjuntrof 1.14 t ert irticg, eeleilleted to de.
feat the motor.- for nbleb the law 11,4,1 froor by placing
It 3 old tit. teach of the greet 111, Pe •fitntilveut&Mom,
ttho hat 4, mutiny 1, crrly nominal aie-uto.

truernnmrut v. -cantles were tirMidering the week, and
At. cc ), ode rote In certnientdemand at the imiutera
'of the leading deniers. Five.twenti. ,+ which hadpeen previumtly sealer, bream., abondont, ig to rh-i
n Una of about too editions, worth from Europe, and the
In ice tb-clined to 107'.stit Itts, at which gent:Won thsre
4 tie in numb y for them' from the foreign nolaliere.
'1 he 414bumements of the Tree/Huy. the banks and
public 4:4 spinier Lt payment of the -January In-
terest ard dividends host, not yet been folly felt In the
minket for govei Invents. hilt an they reogreos the effect
will become more marked, and prices way be expected
to odi, once. particularly in tie,' of the rising tendency
of gels and the ri.ti,er lon prices at it hich hvetwenties
grist till 33111144 Toope or the old isrnr of 18135 ( nay and
NoVeniber) were inittiettlsrly Mtn. curing to the foreign
mai tel tvfilth isOpeti to thou and the fact that they or,.
two per cent. cheaper than the bonds of 1662 although
egtit3 to them in every other particular, with the interest
payable nu the e unto dater.

t be meet I;Ortale cYcle of the week on the Stock Ex.
change was the sod&n• dentin.: of bit 1101 cent. lu the
stork of the t,lllcooo and Rock blend Railway Coot.
parry. the price having] anged from 99 .4 to 894 within
few daYo ;Jon at the first regular hoard on the morniefi
on Nr hit II it tltrorcd the letter fumee it re.
erected, to • 93. and subsequently advanced to
95. 11. The cause of this break wag the
/3. 1•413 of 4 .410 01.10 of :weir stock. whist), ralmd the
amount outdanding twin $9,10U,0U0 to i114.0011.110u. the
oft(nctldr. perpcse of the Woe In eitmtion being to pro.
vide meant for the extension of the line from Des Moines
to(engin., outlay Ito for which Mid been conferred ny tiro
hoard neonr. Tracy, the proidrient of the ennipanY and-
Mr. DaVid Doick, one of the director,. They had the
brit liege of homing either bond+ or otock, and the 105011 ,r

latch the, avail -it themselves of it has hscrene one
of the pc:awhile of the street, and the public cur-
tiloe lint, been all the ~re.iter in coeeeinteuee

of tie high toplum lion for honor amt traighttorward
dealing which 1 avid 'Pon it hod preVite,ly enjoyed.
'llll3, new meek war used fo depress the Mark , t price of
the tb.ck, turd it is understood th tt tt,eoc in tits secret
wet.. ity "shout" of it, ai..d ii t, 111:- decline
seem (tingly. It as on set of flagrant injustice to the
ototkilritirre ,at e • o moo- the e3tpitel to 3111.,
tent withoot conoilting them the. more partimilatly out
(tic • clup”ity wan in no want of the proceed,. the ea.,M In
bond lit 11e present time ainountmg to ni,ont ,ix mil-
lions, the Isst war it ran find for iviikh is to' loan it at -4te

r ce111.4 bile if the company continue, dividsnds at the
rid rat. it a 111 t sty Mg ten per cent upon the
stork, .The extension. to provide for which the
stork cgs avowedly cult, hug not yet
beta eelliniclici 31, po tar as the publ'e is aware;
end neitliet the Ittrnpany our Nter,,r,.. 'I rutty 411,1
Dow':. hay(' 10hrlderr, d any explanation et tits traime.
that n Lich so Materially idleeted the intere ,,ts of the
storklioldete.• A none ditgrunt imtance, apparently. of
corruption bi roilway management hi- not tran,pired for
a low Cum, even in thi, eountiy. where corroption
in railway too nagement is 111 e role rather than the
exception. Neither, Mr. David Dow. nor anV otlisr
lIIPhv. be values his reputation eon afford to allow the
part lie performed in such 4 Were ;113.11 qua tdicuitlee bind.
net, to remain ; and he in part Mohrowes it
,to the stockholders to cad a meeting and, submitting the
facts, toe!: 01,m it Itoll,l' tin 4• willing to omitain him
and hi= ally their recent pree,Ain{. The relict' iv
share reerki..t con }et overed from the sympathetic de.
pr. sidott pieduced by t...;.• fell in Lurk . Island and Erie-Nor and preferred}, (de?. land and

and Ohioend Mi,•1,43103. av,,,
LateNt ilielicirtto Tatiltigraiiiii.

NEW VOILK..I In. 4tl.- SW!, nctive, 4,11110:190 ft Itdek
• Maud, P3'•.: 11141114, Gddild I 'Ol,llll. DV. ;

lovi•bdid ;Ind 9u6do. 'w!,: ell:V141111C1 And
LlllOl N".„ ; lilt.).llrgli and Fort Wayne. Nilehignu

ffddgml soot herb, 1.05.31; ; New .York Con.
trot, : (3191tr91, 13.2fr4; tafionerlandpreferred,11%439 .).11,40ut I ; human, 1t1y,13.1134 ;Vole. l'otutiel,
1144, 10e.: do., 13,d4, ; du.t 1865, led; new mote, 190,, ;

.1: 44,.1.',9 ties:llBV.; SeV n-ThirtleA, Gull. Wei 3
Money. 13 per cent.: nYl,llllllgn,in•ti I.W Yong, ,Ik2lo,- ',03 zott dullest • Floor..firt4r,
AIM tdd, lo 0.1:113 111V,111'1'; Mk* 11111,, t oild; state $4 :1 c3l
*3l ituz Uhf, *ln I,lrslll 75; Wemtein
'outlitril $lO 4118htlii; (!itiffornitt41.9 779.44113 :5,7,F,t8; kirbeli void; $2 Cool rotor ;

3:s,ttO 101rhels hold 4Wv • ts,rn Mixed *I :3014{ 40 0.33.3 ad-
tleVti 10,9 crate', of 1180(00 triaheli; Weetorn nt

!AM 87.5U. • Bhrloy Veld 'quirt- Pork dull; now
:,1,1e,a.*111..4.331.rtl quiet ariliNo4ls!•3.- Whitley quint -•

1a1510141', aro/. 43. •flritton doll; \fiddling Id coat,.
lonr quint and unelionnod • W held thin n $3 .2 .5

for Vriinti to .Itilthice tionthOrn Red. Gan firm: ,3413u. of
Whit. at 3111,15e.'51 ;21; letlow $l, 300441 atta don.
to 10(475e. liyo,dlullat Proyl, nine uontioal andunelionged:' • •

....
_ii.g.ElVFl6§,--26 ljABll.0 vatuoup,

endea 11111441 g mid Tor nue by .19'4, 13 01161:31ER a
bouth Defektvese aVentio.

FOURTH EDI
3:15

ivirts' -.-r 1LATEST CABLE NE. .1!g
.'Financial and Commercial Quotattlil: , ,

BY TELEGRAP

LATER FROM WAS: 10 fer•

STATEMENT OF PUBLIC *'&0:
THE SEWARD MOTARY 41674,

• . ' . ''.. 0 ..t ,'' . 7:CI.
lAy the Atlantic Cable.

LoNoos, Jan. 6th, Evening.—Consols
92% for money and 92 for account; Fivo‘t
ties 723.d.FRANKFORT, Jan. Gth, Vening,t!--Fiveag
ties 76%. seoPalm, Jan. Gtb, Evening.—ThoV.our

LI VRIIPOOL Jan.GO, Evening.—CottoM
at unchanged'prices. Rosin, 1;!=. 9d.for ca

ANTWERP, Jan. 6th, Evening. Pet]
quiet at 46 francs

From Washington. ..4;6WASH MGTON, Jan. 6.—Thu Commiesio 'o_4ptheGeneral Land Office has received an E
tive order creating an additional (Ballet itr, ''4ltlrTtrritory of Colorado, comprising thj'coutv
of Clear Creek and Gilpin, and all thltk,prirti
the counties of Boulder and Jefferson, wbfgrh ;4;
west of therange line between townships "-

71. The land office is to be located at (

city. Two additional districts are created
nonce of the 7th section of the act of Jul
1865, in reference to the mining districti
territory.

It has been decided by Secretary Mc(
not to issue the public debt statement in
morrow. This is 011 account of the fact
the National Banks have not yet reported
receipts for the month.

Gen. Canby, commanding the Second "

District, reports to the \Var. Departure'
result of the election held in North Carol
South Carolina, upon the question of Agli
Convention in these States, as followst

North Carolina—Number of votes ens
..

Cor,ventlon, 93,006; against the Convention,4
82 961;' persons.registercd but not voting, 4t41".,..- 1 s,
informal votes, 63.—Total, 171,574. No.of Vp, ,
cast on thequestion of a convention, 125,90.,
required to hold the Convention, 87,278;„; ''t

_

over the number required, 38,679. , The mu ~.• .

in favor of the Convention is 60,015.; Afte-
ducting the number registered but not vo .
there is shown au absolute majority of 7,r,0t,
the Convention..;',•i",

South Carolina—Number of votes cast fo„-
Convention, 69,799 ; against: the conventi,• .;
2.226; persons registered but not voting, 55; •

informal votes, 15; number of votes cast on tie,.., ~question of the- Convention72,0 ,1)1,-"e 4 'number, required to hold the Convention, 6317u~,,,t-...- -' f,
exss over thenumber required, 8,285. To~ i,-!joiity.in favor of the Convention is 67,574, '''' ..t
which, deducting the registered persons wh ' •,,,:iL ••

not vote, leaves an absolute majortty of 12, - 1,1. ,
'

, .

XlLth `Conairesis—Secopid Session. l.[Horst--Continued from Third Editlom.l -..., i '

Mr. Kerr (had.) presented a bill to amend , '1‘.i.,...,-,'
soldiers' bounty law, so that the heirs of a at -3,,,,-,
dier that dies after the passage of the lawsiniar '. ,4..neive the bounty he would be entitled to, iirlik el,:To Commitee onMilitary Affairs. 51 ,” 377 '4 ',

Mr. Farnsworth (I11.)1 presented a 'lit :'i, „

struing section 10 of the act of March 2;1., ~- ~,--",
To Postollice Committee. It provides that, 't.,,V?o':
vertisementa for proposals for carrying the ',-,•; ,,„° `z-' .-.`.
and other advertisements from the Ex, ':' i',4- f,:.,,:',
departments, which do not require anythin 4 j:., .17,91Z,
be done in the District of Columbia, sha - ,4,f-7:41published in the Washington papers, -, '... e.... . .y'..,4to carrying the malls in.Maryland. '

' 7.1 1 , iMr. fpgersoll (Ill.) presented a bill to roped
certain portions oPan act of the Legislative. 44-„:::
sembly of Colorado Territory, authorizing a lottt.i'„'•!,!lii,
tery, and to prevent swindling In the territoriani,,,44-:
To the Committee on Territories. . , ~i

' l't,,iiMr. Warbburne (I11.) presented a bill to inithi , ,r azethesale ofthelazarettonearPhiladelphia:Y! ' t
.)

Referred to the Committee on Commerce. 'ii-
Mr. Ranm all.) presented a bill to amend-the";ftact dividing the State of Illinois Into two •jildiebat-,i.

districts. Referred to the Judiciary committeg--c, '..`• .1Also. to mate a local board of inspeede l ~ij.!
hulls, boilers, dm., and machinery of ste4lo 1i- i!„)
Cairo, and to authorize the appOint,m-entofNcr al 7%inspectors there and fix their compensatioar
Rattled to the Committee on Commerce. ,

Mr. Loan (Mo.) prevented a bill to pri,vidit for
bolicLv terms of the IL S. District Court at St;Jorepli's, Missouri. To Judiciary Committee.
Also, to coesritute St. Joseph's, Mo., 3 port of
delivery. To the Committee on Commerce.

The call of States for bills being concluded. the
Speaker proceeded OS the next bminess in order
to the eall'of States for rei•c6tions.

Ms. Lo in offered a resetutiou instructing the --

Committee ou Invalid Pensions to intplire into
the propriety of allowing pensions to widowil
and minor children ofsoldiers killed by Bill An. '
dersou and his guerillas at Ceutralla, Mo., la
Iscptemb. r, 1864.. Adopted.

`Mt. -1 p.on (Mich.) offered the following: ..

1e.,,,1rrd, That the Committee on Reconstruct- ',',,,.
Lion inquire into the expediency of authorizing'
by hew the several Constitutidual Conventlonk, ''':
tieeted tinder the Reconstruction Acts in this -..,,7 1-0 1Sautes lately in rebellion; to appoint all civil,
officers of State, county, city or otherwise ..-7,:,iu those said States re.-mectively, to act tempera. •.- .
Hy until constitutions may be adopted therein 1'.04'
unit °Met rs chosen and qualified thereunder, and
for that purpose to relieve any or all said civil
etlicere who may now be acting in each of said , , j
States, as the Constitution thereof may d , - ~, -iproper.' .-4401::.JJr. Bontwell (Mass.) asked Mr. Upson to a. .o.i.cept, as an ameudmerit, the following resolution. ';ei",-'t,
to be added to his own : '‘'i ,

ReAdeed, That the Committee on Reconstrne" w.;
~th,be directed to consider the expediency oft

authorizing the General of the Army to detail i7.4iofficers for Rervlce in the several military' 11,districts established by, law -in the ,States
recently in rebellion.; also to consider the'''.
expediency of constituting said States a. singlet,_,
!unitary district, under the command of ttlei.%
General of the army. Also, to consider: the
expediency of providing additional securitiesfolthe exercise of the electivefranchise in said States;
and also to consider the expediency of.declaring
by act of Congress that the governments hereto 4
fore set up iu said States by the order9e we:President tire not republican forms of _gds
ment.

Mr. Upson accepted the amendment as attz.a q
dii.;ou to his resolution. Mr. Maynard sugg,esled;,,,,,,,
that the resolutiou should be made mandatory `,l
Mr. Upson declined to modify it in . that respeepsl

Mr. tCleidler (N. Y.) inovLd to lay theredo:, iflutiou on the table--neo.tived: yeas 28, naysit36k 0The resolution as amended was adopted. ''''',ft-Y,c 1
Mr. Eldridge intropuced a resolution of thie,i-go.!, ':,+l1to M:,,jor General Hancock, which, on motion .f. ~',.41:

Mr. Farnsworth, was laid on a table by a von,
88 yeas to 28 nays—rt strictly party vote. ;,`%.5 7: 11.,4g

—..,—......

IFrow in tte•mac il vise ttiv• ~%1;'1
13.)m-its:, January Giii.--:The new City gov-- 4'- i.,-.,,

mmt wns ingugutaitil to-day, the oath of oif ~,,; , jy:
!Rim"„tithi,ii,k'rui to Mayor Shurtlell by Jt.. ;.,I',- :V
Clove. The. Mtr,t DT'S address is ialltmgthy rf ,'',:i);',meet (looted t 1(10,1 etrairt, :t:` •' ,l: 4.

'1 he new City Governments ok'ehViclgeil e' , f ;!.
che6,.a, I.yup and Bpriogfield,wpre :alio lifai,i,r ;'"
gut ntcd to-dax.

Thst net eply drbt of Sprihttfleki,- uDecemp4,...i.,!,MA, was iillitr-770. At ii4:'.
Prcken intim. of the Dominican

ter.

WAsiiiNoToN, <Tan. ti.—Generil Pablo
wns teeel% et' at the Deo trineut -of'St;
morning ns Envoy of the Republic of *Oil_
blingo. This is the first tiiplunt diereprEla
tivc from that Republic that bud evaLths','
edved by the United Stites.

The !Eight (tor tlittestfittt4,
(Spetin I nowatt.h to the yhtladelphin „

L

rT-T',7 ,

,

0.47.;it
,

t,WAslllNGT()N,Jnu.6.—Gcneral B.
ducc4l a bill providing I.lrtt oight
stltule a days work for all labortwi'
en. played by the Governtneut.
to preys It. to a vPte to7titty, App
that It will pass. •

_yr;

f tr
t

Tim 0;06 'exist
CoLumems,

,elobly.tect this >Writing.
by electing John.
for Spealier,' The (River , y
Ittld TP,l{.

Innmindo, in • angst, In
UWIIEIIIO C0..10,5 Snl44
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